
Welcome to our prospective Year 12s!

We have recently appointed our new Sixth Form Student Leadership 
team. Congratulations to the following students who have been 
successful in their applications. They will form an integral part of life at 
Ravens Wood School Sixth Form. 

Head Students: Amelia Righaleto Sutton and Leo Karpys
Deputy Head Students: Lea Laomi Adekola and Oscar Hollis
Fundraising Ambassador: Sabina Belmonte, Aimee Banks & Charlie 
Cook
Curriculum & Mentoring Ambassador: Alex Chamberlain, Anna Cassie, 
Bruna Gaidarji, Milena Fleming
Wellbeing Ambassador: Jessica Chigonda, Nadine Matthews, Madison 
Puttock
EDI Ambassadors: Emily Yetzes, Jemmie Campbell & Heloise Ribbans

Welcome to Ravens Wood School!

Induction and Bridging sessions have all taken place and you should have been given the pre-course 
tasks during these sessions. If you have not received one for any of your subjects, don’t worry; they are 
all available on our website in the following location: Pre-Course Tasks - Ravens Wood School
The pre-course tasks need to be completed by your first day at Ravens Wood School (Tuesday 3rd

September) and teachers will be expecting you to have these for your first lesson. 

Some of you might have visited the Careers Department during your time in the lower years or when 
you came to visit us for Induction. The Careers Department supports students with their career 
aspirations, co-ordinating work experience, organising the careers fairs and supporting students with 
interviews. Our Careers Officer, Mrs Borley, will help support you, alongside the Sixth Form team, 
throughout your KS5 journey and the big decisions you have to make when considering your next steps. 

We hope that you have a lovely summer break and look forward to seeing you on enrolment day –
Thursday 22nd August. If you have any questions, regarding this or enrolment into the Sixth Form please 
contact: enrolment@rws.uk.net and keep checking our website for updates RWS Sixth Form Induction

Mr McCartney, Ms Hollingsworth and Miss Burgess

Subject Folders: 

When you join us, in September, you will be given an A4 
folder for each subject, alongside dividers to organise your 
work. 

You will be expected to have these with you every day so 
make sure that you purchase a suitable bag to carry these. 
Teachers will also conduct frequent ‘folder checks’ to 
ensure that your folders are organised and your work is an 
appropriate standard. 

Or click this link

https://www.ravenswood.bromley.sch.uk/post-sixteen/year-12-induction-programme-20242025/pre-course-tasks/
mailto:enrolment@rws.uk.net
https://www.ravenswood.bromley.sch.uk/post-sixteen/year-12-induction-programme-20242025/
https://forms.office.com/e/tnxhtUr1R9

